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Think food: safe,
green and fair
Welcome to this special
issue of Otter devoted to
sustainable and ethical food.
Otter helps you make buying
decisions that match your
values. The Otter online
newsletter delivers actionable
information to your inbox
every fortnight.

Otter interview: Suzie Brown and sustainable
food
Suzie Brown cares about sustainable food! The food we eat – and the food we don’t eat – makes
up the largest chunk of most people’s environmental footprint. Suzie – a sustainability consultant
and activist – tells the story of how she learnt about the environmental impact of her food
choices and shares her expert knowledge on how to source sustainable food, avoid waste and
deal with food choice dilemmas.

To read more, go to otter.org.au

What the beef? Understand labels when
buying your meat
Confused by cruelty-free claims on supermarket meat? The Animal Welfare Labels guide takes the
guesswork out of understanding supermarket animal welfare labeling.

To read more, go to www.animalwelfarelabels.org.au

Get to know your local farmers with
Locavore
Concerned that you don’t know where your food has come from? Meet Locavore: a website that
introduces you to regional growers and producers, giving you the opportunity to get to know
your food just that little bit better.

To read more, go to www.locavored.com

For free, actionable information delivered to your inbox each fortnight,
sign up at otter.org.au.

Otter’s favourite food apps
We’ve picked six apps for the ethical eater. Plan for sustainable meals and shoping
with LoveFoodHateWaste,  Seasons, Farmers Markts and the MSC seafood guide, avoid unhealthy
additives with Chemical Maze, or use FairlyLocal to find your closest fair trade cafe or retailer.

For more information and to read more, go to www.choice.com.au

Organic food on a budget
Has the cost of organic produce ever turned you off buying it? Affordable organic food may
be more accessible than you think. This article puts forward 10 tips to shopping organic on a
shoestring Although it is written for the US market, it will give you some good ideas about what
to do and where to start looking.

For more information and to read more, go to www.foodmatters.tv

How conscious chocolate supports local
farmers
Fair trade helps the world’s poorest farmers run successful business. Sustainability writer Deborah
Andrich talks to Fairtrade’s Craig Chester about Fairtrade ANZ’s focus on supporting sustainable
development in PNG communities, what a chocolate supplier needs to do to be certified, and
which brands are Fairtrade certified in Australia.

To read more, go to www.otter.org.au

FoodConnect brings local produce to your
street
We speak with Julian Lee from social business Food Connect about the importance of locally
grown food, his orchard in the Hunter Valley and the impact of the Food Connect community in
Sydney.

To read more, go to www.foodconnect.com.au

Quick Tips
How do our food choices affect the climate? This infographic by the US Environmental Working
Group compares greenhouse gas emissions of twenty common foods, from lentils to lamb.

To read more, go to www.ewg.org
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Act Change event ‘Awesome Sauce: the Future of Food’.
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